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ABSTRACT
One of the main factors which affect the Quality of fish is the water Quality.
Therefore, the present study alms to Investigate the Impacts of different
water sources on the pro'.ein electrophoreses of Orechromis niloticus fISh
reared In three different sources at EL -Abbassa, Sharl<ia governorate,
Egypt The first source was Irrigation water from Ismail. canal, which is the
branch of the river nile; the second from rice field water treated with
herbicide Whip-super (field concentration 0.0008 mgfl) and the third was
drainage water. Water samples were taken randomly from different sources
throughout experimentil time and fish samples were taken after 3 months
for determination of gonadsomatic, hepatosomatic index and muscle protein
fractions.
The results of the 96 hour half-lethal concentration (96 hrs LCSO) of the
herbidde Whip-super was 0.08 ppm for fingerlings aO.3 g of Nile tilapla;
Oreochromis niloticus and fish exhibited erratic swimming movements,
mucus secretion accumulated on the gills and the fish exhibited a respiratory
disorder with surfaced swimming, opening their mouth with rapid and
frequent exhalation. The field concentration of this herbicide was O.OooS
ppm. Analysis of variance for average water temperature, dissolved oxygen
(00), PH value, water nitrate content and total ammonia revealed L~at

differences among the three tested water sources were significantly high.
High levels were in rice water and agriculture drainage water. The
differences in concentration of Fe, CU, Zn and Pb was highly significant and
not significant in Cd concentration. On the other hand, the high
concentrations of Fe and Cd in agricutture drainage water were 2.742±0.72
and 0.0016±0.0001 m9ll, respectively. While, high concentration of CU, Zn
and Pb in rice water were 0.46±0.17, 0.27S±0.07 and 0.0773±0.02 mgfl,
respectively. High significant showed in male gonadosomatic index and
female hepatosomatic index while, non signifICant difference was found in
male hepatosomatic index. The correlation between gonadosomatic index
and hepatosomatic Index in males and females showed low significance in
males and high signiflcance in female.
The densitometeriC analysis of 50S-PAGE of W.S.P. from muscles showed
that the total number of bands ranged from 2-6 bands. The three water
sources shared one common band at molecular weight 208 KD and 210 KD
and rice water had two specific bands (number 3 & 7). Also, Age,culture
drainage water had two specific bands at band number 4&10. However, new
band in rice water occurred at relative front of 0.223. This new band might
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be atlrlbuted to an Increased synthesis of acute phase proteins which act as
a buffer or as protectIVe proteins against rapid Intracellular spared of
reactive Ions and hence toxiCity with heavy,metals.
From the present results, It can be conduded that oondlljons at Irrigation
water were appropriate for fISh rearing and fish are safe for human
consumption.
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INTRODUctION
Water contaminants have a high potential risk for the health of populations.

Protection from toxic effects of environmental water pollutants primarily involves

considering the mechanism of low level toxicty and likely biological effects in

organisms that live in these polluted waters, (Almeida et aI., 2002). Aquaculture is

the main source of fish production in Egypt; it presenfs about 61% of the total

production (GAFRD, 2006). Fishes are important members of aquatic ecosystem and

an important source of food for human. For many reasons, fish often used as test

animalsjnaquatic environmental researches (Katz et al., 1969). lilapia species have

become very important and are cultured in Egyptian fish farms throughout the

country. Their economic importance is constantly increasing for their fast growth,

disease resistance, different feeding habits and palatability (Dagzie, 1982).

One of the main targets of the EgYPtian government is to compensate for

the deficiency in meat production by increasing high quality fish production. This

production should not only be for the local consumption but also for export.

However, different sources of water as agriculture drainage water are usually used

in the fish farms in Egypt because of the shortage of water sources. These different

water sources have different physical, chemical and biological characteristics

(Pulatsu et al. 2004) which correspondingly affect the quality of tIhe cultured fish

(Ali, 2007). Elnemaki and Badawy (2005 & 2006) found that the concentrations of

different heavy metals exceeded the maximum permissible concentrations in the

tissue of both Mugil cephalus and aenopharyngodon idella raised in water

environment which received water from different sources. It is known that fish can

store about 58-93% of pestiddes in their tissues

There are many techniques which have been used to identify and characterize

different genera, species, and indiViduals and develop finger-prints for different
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